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BACKGROUND

The Disirici Primary Education Programme was launched in Orissa in its sccond phase 
and the programme started implementation in 5 districts namely Bolangir. Dhenkanal. 
Gajapati, Kalahandi and Rayagada during 1996. As a part o f  regular superv ision o f  the 
implementation o f  programme three Joint Supervision Missions have so far visited 
Orissa. The latest JSM was mounted in October 1997. This Mission had observ ed that the 
implementation o f  programme in Orissa is far behind the schedule and therefore it 
recommended that a GOI Internal Supervision Mission m ay be m ounted in about 3 
months time to monitor the implementation progress in key areas.

As a result o f  this recommendation Government o f  India dccidcd to launch an Internal 
Supervision Mission for Orissa during January 16-24, 1998. The main objecti’.';i?s-of this 
mission were to :

lie general implementation progress including that on the actions taken on 
cndations o f  5* and (>̂  JSM.

• asse.ss the 
rccomnicnd;

• assess the pro^;rcss made in the areas o f  pedagogical renewal wilh spcci.d rel'crencc in 
in-scrvK'c tcai her training and related material devclopnicnl iricUuhng text honks .irul 
supplementary readuig materials.

•  assess the nnplenicnlation progress in the area o f  civil w«)rks specifically small civil 
works, school repairs and HRC’ construction.

•  assess the progress made on the orientation ofpr()jcct m anagement staff, block level 
ailininistrators, teachcrs. parents and V lX 's regarding DIMiP objectives and strategies

• assess the progress made for complete Ktafnng o f  project structures including those at 
l^RC.s/C’IU's and unfilled posts o f  teachers.

• as.sess the progress made in establishment and functionnig o f  HR(*s and ( R( s
• review the progress made m the areas related with di.sadvantaged groups including 

gender and tribal.
•  suggest remedial actions for arcai o f  concerns.

The Mission launched by GOI during January 16-24, 1998 consisted o f  Dr S.M l A.
Zaidi. NIFPA, New Delhi, Dr. Shabnam Sinha NC ERT f-ield Advisor, Bihar, Ms
Anupam Ahuja, NCERT, New Delhi and Shn  H.S. Ubboveja. C hief  Engineer (Retd.)
Civil Work Consultant. Bhopal. The Mission visited Orissa during January 17-21, 1998.
It held discussion with State Projcct Team at Bhubaneswar, on January 17, 20 and 21.
1998. Mission visited three old districts namely Dhenkanal, Rayagada and Gajapati and
one new district Keonjhar, on January 17. 18 and 19, 1998. The team met the Education
Secretary. Sh. M.M. Mohanly, IAS. GOO. The Mission regrets that the visit to RIE.
Bhubaneshwar could not materialize becausc o f  the traffic jam  caused by a political rally.
The team also held discussion with SCERT and SIEM T staff  at Bhuvaneswar on Januarv
20. 1998 and with SIET on January 21, 1998. The schedule o f  Missions visit to state is



given as Anncxurc. Mission also had a meeting with Secretary* Deptt. o f  Education. 
Government o f  Orissa on January 20,1998.

The M ission gratefully acknowledges the co-operation o f  the State Project Director. Sh, 
Gopinath M ohanty and the district teams in supplying the information as and when 
required to the Mission members Mission is thankful to state projcct officials, district 
project ofricials and ofTicials o f  SCERT, SIEMT. SIET and DIETs for the hospitality 
extended to the team during their stay in the slate. The Mission is grateful lo Secretary 
Education, G osi .  o f  Orissa for sparing his valuable time to meet Mission members. The 
Mission is grateful to the members and DPEP Bureau for the briefing and (heir valuable 
suggestions as well as comments on the earlier draft o f  the report. The Mission is also 
thankful to TSG  consultants for their briefing. Special thanks arc due to the m em bers o f  
Appraisal and Super\'ision Unit (TSG), namely Shri Subhash Gujaria for his continuous 
help & assistance and Shri Sanjecv Khurana & Ms. Rajani Gosain for their assistance in 
preparation o f  the manuscript.



GENERAL OVERVIEW

Orissa came into the ambit o f  DPEP with 5 districts (Bolangir, Gajapati, Kalahandi, 
Rayagada and Dhenkanal) in 1996. Three additional districts o f  Keonjhar. Sam balpur and 
Bargarh were added subsequently. In 1997-98 against the approved budget o f  Rs. 43 
crores (including the spill over o f  9.94 crores) the expenditure made was nominal. The 
plan expenditure was therefore down sized to Rs. 25 crores Progress in priority areas like 
training, comm unity mobilisation and civil works were lagging behind. The 6 '  ̂ JSM 
which had reviewed the state progress in Sep.-Oct. 97 suggested that an Internal 
Supervision Mission be launched to assess the progress made in the last quarter o f  the 
year.

Mission highly appreciates that after September things have moved faster in the stale and 
^ t i v i t i e s  related to civil works, media campaign and training have been taken in a big 
way. This can be seen by the expenditure pattern of the state. As against only 3.50 crores 
expenditure during first six months (i.e.. April to September 1997) the expenditure during 
the next three months (i.e.. October to December 1997) has gone upto 8.54 crores.

It wa.s heartening for the ISM to nolc that the Projccl has taken of! well in the lasl tfircc 
nionlhs 't4ic slate projcct officc is fuiictuinal hccause all key posjtu>ns have been filled 
up. Snutlarly all dislricl projcct offiecs .ire fully functional ihou^'h in Kayagada still about 
half the position are vacant. I'he MIS ccll at the stale project officc is funelioning 
properly but the dislricl MIS cclls arc yet to be made functional. C om puter hardware 
procurement has been delayed and il should he expedited so that district MIS units can 
also start functioning. The progress towards eslablishmcnl o f  I)K (’ and C’RC* seems to he 
slow but il is heartening to note that things are taking shape in right direction

ll IS appreciable lo note lhal in Onssu SC'IiK I is fully staffed. Further a step towards 
strengthening SC liR 'f  has been taken up in the last three months. Out o f  5 additional 
positions sanctioned for SCERT under DPEP, 3 have been filled up and these faculty 
members will coi^rdinate DPF.P related activities in SCHRT. However, there is a need for 
conducting visioning workshop for SCERT, so as to perceived its role in DPEP more 
clearly. It is appreciable that SIEMT is taking shape in the state and process o f  its 
strengthening is taking place in right direction. The DIETs have been recently involved in 
DPEP related activities and so their strengthening should also be taken on priority basis. 
Steps need to be taken to expedite the process o f  establishing DIETs in 3 DPEP districts 
where DIETs do not exist. The resource groups at slate and block level have been formed 
but there seems to be a need to activate them.

Quality improvement in terms o f  training inputs have been attempted on a charge scale. 
A teacher training package and a teachers handbook have been developed. Though the 
attempt is commendable some areas such as Gender issues, ECE, Integrated Education 
and Muliigrade leaching concerns need to woven into the main body o f  the package. The 
totally residential training programmes tried out in the state prove lo be a deterrent for 
women teachers. Non residential training modalities need to be tried out in areas where



there is a larger concentration o f  w om en teachers. Impact study o f  the  Attitudinal 
Training Program me o f  tribal teachers could be taken up to monitor its effectiveness.

The work o f  textbook production has been taken up and manuscripts for the texts o f  
Ciass-I are being prepared. They have to be trialled after preparation. Textbook 
production needs greater acceleration. Involvement o f  rcsourcc organisations like the 
NCERT, RIE, SC ER T and other local organisations working in the area needs to be 
utilised. Action research methodologies could be integrated into the system for further 
improvement.

Well planned long term initiatives arc required to address the acute problems in tribal 
education. School m apping and microplanning can be a continuing exercise for locating 
schooless habitations. Residential schools exclusively for tribal girls can be opened to 
encourage them to attend schools. The construction o f  school buildings can be modified 
by painting them in the same colours as the houses o f  the particular tribal region. This 
will not only attract them but will also encouragc the community members to contribute 
towards their maintainancc.

The state seems to be sensitised towards the significance to address the needs o f  the girl 
children. However, an integrated approach is required, which should filter into each and 
every component o f  the DPEl* structure. This could be ensured if  Mahila Saniakhya 
could be introduced in the Stale. ifCiOI nomis pennii.

Integrated Hducation F’rogramine on a pilot basis is being initiated in one block each ol' 
the eight DPHP districts. Careful piloting for upscaling inputs in other blocks sliouUt he 
done.

( ‘oniniunity Mobilisation programmc.s like .Shislui Melas, MTAs, Maa-Jhcca (.Molher- 
Daughicr) Melas have been organised, However some assessment siiulics need to be 
lakcn up into the actual iinpacl o f  these progiaiuuKs. (o uumuIov ssIktc ^aps cmM aiul 
how to eliminate them, Greatei awareness needs to be binli up aht>ut the importa«»t'c not 
only enrolment but also o f  relention.

Hardware and software in eleclrofiic media have been procured on a small scale. Greater 
linkages with the stale SIET, however would usher in more cffeciive media programmes 
like Video Teleconferencing to tacklc training needs. CIET and NCERT resources could 
be tapped. Already existing software in the SIET, both audio and video could be sorted 
out and those meeting DPEP needs could be identified and used. CIET and SIET could 
also be involved in training o f  DIET and MIS personnel in ET and computer applications.

It is heartening to note that after the 6 ‘̂  JSM visit civil work activities have started taking 
up in the state. As a result o f  visits o f  national team on civil work and efforts may by the 
SPO civil w orks has been undertaking in a big way in the districts. In the districts in all 
425 CRCs, 41 additional classrooms, 1093 toilets. 36 school buildings for buildinglcss 
school, 2 M IS buildings, 1 DIET hall. 125 electrification works have been started and arc 
in progress in different stages. Tenders for 47 BRC buildings have been received and are



in the process o f  sanctioned. An expenditure o f  Rs. 515 lakhs have been incurred in the 
last three-four months.

The Mission is o f  the view that state need to undertake some activities on priority basis in 
the coming months. In this regard mission suggests the following ;

•  Establishment and operationalisation o f  BRC and CR C should be expedited.
•  Greater involvement o f  SCERT in DPEP activities should be ensured.
•  Textbook production processes should be accelerated.
•  Gender issues should be an integral part o f  all the components o f  the program me.
•  Impact analysis o f  Comm unity Awareness Programmes should be done.
•  Decision on fixing contract agency for BRCs need to be expedited.



SECTION 1: MANAGEMENT STRUCTURE

1.1 State Project Offlce

The officc o f  the Orissa Primary Education Programme Authority (OPEPA) which is the 
socicty responsible for implementing DPEP in Orissa is sufficiently staffed and has 
proper infrastructure.facilities. The state project office has a  sanctioned strength o f  54 
persons out o f  which 37 arc in position. About one-third positions are therefore still 
vacant. These 17 vacant positions include Junior Engineer, Draftsman, Audit officer. 
Audit s ta ff  and a few positions o f  class 111 and class IV staff. Mission was informed that 
the process o f  recruitment was stopped due to elections and many o f  the vacant positions 
will be filled up after the Lok Sabha elections arc over.

The SPO has enough furniture and equipments for ensuring its efficient functioning. All 
equipments approved for procurement for SPO have been purchased except computer 
hardwares for MIS cell in the ofticc. The ofTicc h;is also acquired the approved number of  
vehicles.

I hc building in which state projcct office Is located also accommodates State Institute of  
iidticulion^l M nnagemem and I raining (Sll M I ) and SIUMT shares all infrastructure 
with SPO,

The MUxlon appreciates the cfflcicnt functioning of Ihc State Project Officc. It 
how ever kuuiickts that (he vacant po»llion» should he filled up im m ediately after 
elections so as to com plete it by M arch 199K. Further the procesik of
procurenient o f com puters in MIS cell should he expedited so that MIS cell c<»uld he 
m ade fully functional.

M ission suf>^ests that all support sta ff Includini* MIS cell and Kngineering staff 
should be oriented tow ards DPKP in general and primary education in particular.

12 District Project Office

All the district project offices o f  S old districts are functional as sufficient, though not 
complete, s ta ff  is in placc. The District Inspector o f  schools, who is a district level ofiicer 
incharge o f  e lem entary education, is ex-olTicio district project coordinator. In the revenue 
districts having m ore than 1 educational district (e.g. Rayagada) one DIE is nominated as 
the district project coordinator and the other one as additional district project coordinator. 
Further a full time person with designation o f  District Project Officer is recmitcd in all 
districts. The staffing pattern o f  District Projcct Offices is as given below ;



Item Bolangir G ajapati Rayagada K alahandi D h e n k a n a l  ,
No. o f  Posts 
sanctioned

14 14 17 14 16

No. o f  posts 12 
filled up

12 9 1 1 16

No. o f  posts 2 
vacant

2 8 3 Nil

Except bhcnkanal where all 16 positions have been filled up other districts have still a 
few vacancics. These are 2 each in Bolangir and Gajapati and 3 in Kalahandi. But in 
Rayagada only about ha lf  o f  the sanctioned posts in DPO are filled up.

The District Project offices arc sufficiently furnished and equipped. Exccpt Xerox 
machine and Overhead Projector other equipments have been procured in all 5 districts. 
These 2 equipments have not been purchased in any o f  the 5 districts. All 5 districts have 
been provided with 2 vehicles each though the sanctioned number is 5 in Rayagada and 3 
cach in other 4 districts.

Mi%si(Mi iipprt'c ialrx  th a t  corc  s ta ff  K iti position in till d is tr ic ts  bu t  suuucsts  tha t  
o the r  sliiff shou ld  also h r  rccruiU 'd hy M arch  IV98 so us to m ak e  the  1)1*0 fiiUy 
fiinctionat an d  im p l t^ icn ta t io n  o f  pro)*ranimi* may not suffer due  to lack of  stjiff.
1 he reason (or ticlay m lllling up the posis as given by districts is cnforccmcnl o fe tn le  ol 
condiict ol iUcclion ( 'oinniission to hall the proccss of'rccruiliiicnt.

riunjgh MIS sia lTm  alt 5 districts is tn placc which includc.s 1 progranuncr-curn-lraiiung 
t)Hiccr ai\d 2 data entry opcrati>rs but con^p\jtcr hardware could not be procurctl in any ol 
the 5 d isincis so far, Sincc purchase is to be dotK at state level for the districts the m;Uier 
IS pending with vSPO. Mission was intbrmed that by the end o f  March l*)*)K the 
procurement o f  hardwares etc. would be completed for MIS cell o f  SPO as well as the 
districts.

Mission is o f  the view that all DPO staff .should be given orientation towards DPHP. It is 
therefore suggested that each district shou ld  conduct least 2 days orientation for 
the  s ta ff  re c ru i te d  for DPI<'P inc lud ing  K nglneerlng and M IS staff.

1.3 Operationalisation of MIS

Developing and operationalisation o f  Management Information System is o f  utmost 
importance in D PEP to monitor the progress o f  implementation o f  the programme. The 
MIS needs to be established both at the state level and district level.

In Order to establish MIS at the state level the MIS cell has been set up with a staff 
strength o f  5 persons which includes one systems analyst, one programmer-cum-training 
ofiiccr and 3 data entry operators. All 5 posts have been filled up. Similarly in all 8 

districts including 3 new districts* MIS staff is in position. The MIS cell at the districts



has staff strength o f  3 persons w hich includes one programmer-cum-lraining officer and 2 
data entry operators. All 3 positions in all 8 districts have been filled up.

In order to trains the MIS s taff  two stale level workshops were organized during April 
21-24, 1997 and June 30- July 2, 1997. In all 5 district level workshops and 53 block 
level workshops were conducted for EMIS data collection for the year 1996-97. Further 
the MIS staff  at SPO attended workshops on MIS at Chennai in September 97 and at 
NIEPA. The MIS unit also organised a National Workshop on the Design o f  State level 
EMIS at Bhubaneswar from October 23-25, 1997.

The data entry for 5 old districts was completed by the MIS cell o f  SPO  on hired 
computers. The compiled EM IS  data o f  \996-97 has already been sent to TSG. The 
reports for these 5 d istncts  have also been generated.

For collecting EMIS data for 1997-98, the state. 4islricLand block level workshops have 
been completed during December 24, 1997 to January 12, 1998. The data collection is in 
progress. The data from all 8 districts will be made available to MIS cell o f  SPO  by 
January 25 and by January 30 it will be finalised The reports for 1997-98 EMIS data wtll 
be com|jlclcd by February end.

Mission appreciates the cITorts made m Ihc stale lor rccruiling aiul training o f  the MIS 
staff al various levels, It is heartening to iiolc tiuil lot o fp ro g ic ss  has been made durmji 
last two montlis in Ihis direction and liMIS lias been operationalised.

As far as procurement o f  hardware is concerned so far it could not be done either lor SI’O 
or for any o f  the eight districts, However, for the MIS cell al SPO computers have been 
hired and stalT is working on these cotnpulers, In order to procure hardware the process 
has startei! and it is expected that by the end o f  March 199K all the districts and state MIS 
cells will acquire computer hardware.

The progress with respect to developing Project Management Information System 
(PMIS) is very slow. Still the state did not get the PMIS sollware from TSG. A revised 
software is awaited. However, the data for PMIS is ready in 5 districts.

The M ission suggests that the process o f  procuring hardw are at the state and 
dlitrlct level should be expedited. Further m atter regarding the acquirem ent o f  
PM IS softw are should be expedited with TSG and training on PM IS softw are be 
organised im m ediately after acquiring software so that PM IS could be 
operationalised w ithout further delay.

1.4 Village Education Committees (VECs)

The Village Education Committees are working in Orissa even prior to launching o f  
DPEP. It was therefore needed to either reconstitute or revive or  activate them. The 
Village Education Committees in Orissa comprise o f  8 members and the representation is



given to parents, women, SC/ST, voluntary Agencies, Youth and W om en Organisation 
etc.

The following table shows the number o f  VECs proposed to be established and num ber 
o f  VEC established and working.

Itfm C aja p a ti Botangir Kalahandi Rayagada D hrnkanal Bar|»arh K eo n jh a r S am balp ur
of M iC s  

^fe^opgscd
794 I8‘X) U 5 0 1370 UW4 l y s y is - i ;

•'•No of % l:C’s 
"establisKcd 

&
funciionmg

794 I89<) 1450 !?70 i094 1820 1 0 »

Mission highly appreciates that all proposed VECs have been established and are 
functioning in all districts. However, Mission is o f  the view that constitution o f  VEC 
needs lo be rc-looked so as to give belter representation of  women, SCs and STs.

^^Thc V'ECs were found quite activc and enthusiastic about the constniction and civil work 
^ ’related activities. But in other areas like mobi’i/ation. improving enrolment and rcdiicing 

drop^'uts. tnicro-planning excrcisc. better management o f  schools. Vl'X's were fv>und 
alfnosi luiiDratil about ihcir role.

In order (o acjtivatc (he Village I vlucalion ( 'o ium jtlees one day oncnlation tor all Vl-C 
-members ha.s been c o m p k le d  in some ilistncts while in som jc  other dislricts it will be 
completed by .lanuary enil. This orieiilation was meant for making ihcm aware about 

l urihcr tratuu^g o f  Z days l^avc been proposed for all VI*C m em bers during 
l ebruary ami March I‘W8 ,

the  areas in which the V l‘(* members need to work arc many and the roles and 
responsibilities assignetl to VIX's are numerous, These are management o f  scluuils. 
expeiuiitiire o f  school grants, conuminity mobilisation, micro-plannmg and school 
n^appmg as well as civil work for construction o f  toilets, school buildtngs, atldilional 
classrooms, (*RCs, water and electricity etc. Keeping in view all these icsponsihilitjcs 
Mission has following comments / suggt*stions,

• 2 days training will not be enough to cover aU these areits. So it wilt he belter If
the duration o f training is extended to 4 days. It should be ensured that an
appropriate training m odule be used for this purpose.

•  The training o f  VEC should not be a one-tim e afTaIr and such training should be
given at least 2 or 3 tim es In 5 years period.

•  Training on civil work aspect should also be included in the VEC  training  
package and thus technical staff like Asstt. Engineers and JE s should also be 
involved regularly in training o f  VEC m em bers.

•  The VEC trainers should also be given training for a longer duration , say 3-4 
days as presently they are given only I day training.

•  Training m odule for I day VEC training needs to be re-looked to revise its 
traditional approach towards integration o f  DPEP objectives.



The Mission got opportunity to visit some places w here VEC trainings were in progress.
Mission has the following observations in this regard.
• It was generally found that the lady members do not take part in the deliberations and 

remain silent observ ers during the training.
• The head tcachers who are ex-officio member secretaries generally sit in a separate

group. More so even the SC/ST members were found sitting in one comer.
• The training was found conducted in a lecture m ode rather than in a m ore interactive

mode. The trainees were mere hsteners and trainer a speaker.

Keeping in view these observations M ission suggests that the m ethodology o f V F X
training should be m ade m ore interactive. All the trainees should be encouraged to
take part in d iscussions specially ladies and SCs and STs m em bers.



SECTION 2 : TEACHER TRAINING AND PEDAGOGICAL RENEWAL

The achievement o f  DPEP objeciives and innovations is dependent on the etTeciive 
functioning o f  the teacher training and pedagogical renewal programmes. The Stale is 
sensitized to these needs in activity based, learner participatorv' and child centered 
delivery mechanisms. The teacher training activities have taken o ff  in an encouraging 
manner.

2.1 TEACHER TRAINING

Teacber Training Package and Handbook

A seven day residential training packngc has been prcp;ired utilising the M P experience 
and integrating the SOPT. EFA and Joyful Learning initiatives. It comprises modules on 
understanding children, activity based teaching, teaching content areas, leacinng o f  
SF'O's and practical aspccls o f  actual classroom nianagcincnt and teaching Icaniing 
processes. In order to supplement tlic Iraunng packagc. a Icachcrs' hatuib(H»k has been 
prepared consistmg general expt>surc DPi.P Approaches, conlent area icachitu:. 
niulligradc^eaclung. cotUnuious and comprehensive evaluation. A commcnd.iblc Ic.ituic 
o f  the handbook is the niclusu>n of  ;ui Aclivitv Hank for the utihsalu>n o f  Icav lun^ 
various sub|ccts.

Training Transactional Process

State Resource ( iroup comprising of 80 members trained by 
Kerala & Rajasthan .State Kesouree (iroups

n



The training iransaciional strategy has taken care o f  transmission loss o f  cascade system 
by judicious division o f  the Core Training Team who take up 7 day residential 
programmes at a time. In order to ensure that classroom teaching does not suffer. 
\ ‘o!unieer Teacher substitutes have been provided during training period. They are used 
for substitution o f  trainee teachers o f  a few batches at a lime. They arc paid a 
consolidated sum o f  Rs. 400/- per month.

M onitoring and Training Personnel Position : OHen, the training program mes arc 
video recorded and reviewed at the slate level for monitoring processes. The SPD  often 
provides the required motivation to the trainee teachers by addressing them in the 
Valedictory session. This also ensures on the spot monitoring o f  the program me. The 
DIET faculty (wherever they exist) also help in monitoring processes.

Considering the magnitude o f  the training task, one State Training Coordinator is not 
enough to shoulder the responsibihly for the entire training requirement. Though he is 
assisted by a Core Group {2 Deputy Directors. I SIEMT faculty and a programmer), the 
system still needs more strengthening.

SK(i und ( t t M i d c r  C om ponen t  : A  I rainin^ Module for A l t U u d i n . i l  I raining o f  tc.u h c r s  

w o r k i n g  i n  \nhal . i r c a s  Was b e e n  developed. A  (»cnder Coordiiuilor at the s t a l e  l e v e l  h.is 
been app«'inted to inoinlor gcrulcr component o f  the training input

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Mission acknowledges the fact that the task o f  training has been taken up on a wat
footing in the last quarter o f  the year, covering almost 2/.V‘‘ o f  the training needs I he
Mission suggests that some modificutions could be incor|>oratcd.

I 'ra in lng  Package and  H an d b o o k  : The package could be cnnched  by inclu.sion o f  a
cl^apler on ;

•  Meeting the i^ceds o f  the Girl Child, both at the attitudinal level and in actual 
classroom transactional processes.

•  An understanding o f  the disabled children in order to meet their needs in the 
classroom situation for enhancing their achievement levels needs to be focused on. 
Cross fertilization o f  ideas could be attempted from slates like U.P. and Tamil Nadu, 
which have initiated the task at a  brisk pace.

•  Detailed and well illustrated materials on Mulligrade Teaching could be included to 
equip the teacher to face the existing situation, as majority ‘o f  the schools are 
mulligrade. It was heartening note that a  group o f  trainers is scheduled to visit 
Gurgaon» Haryana for enriching their experiences. The rich field research experiences 
o f  RIE, Bhubaneshwar should be drawn upon, in this area.

•  Illustrations could be included to concretise some areas and decrease and var>' the 
reading load in an interesting manner.



•  Self evaluative exercises could be included and their feedback obtained for further 
modification o f  the training package.

•  Linkages with Early Childhood Education is imperative.

The handbook is a welcome addition to the training package and is lucid and activity 
oriented, enabling the teacher towards self introspection regarding leaching methods.

Som e areas u  hich need to be more comprehensively c o \e rcd  in this are. Gender Issues, 
ECE, and a comprehensive coverage o f  the needs of Disabled children o f  all categories.

T ra in in g  T ra n sa c t io n a l  Process : A good structured strategy for training has been 
developed. However, some areas that could be reconsidered are;
•  Encouraging m ore women teachers to participate in the training programmes. 

Perhaps, some non-rcsidential modality o f  training could be tried out in areas where 
there is a m ajority  o f  wom en teachers. This would help increase enrolment retention 
and achievement ol the girl child (tribal, non-triba! and the handicapped).

• The number o f  teacher trainers for the activity based training should preferably not 
exceed 30 members.

I r a i n i n u  P e r s o n n e l

riierc IS only oiw  1 rainmg ( ‘Dordnuitor ;it the state level, looknm .itter ihc tt.uning needs 
o( about 40.000 teachers. It is fell lhal one person seems in.ideiiuale lo l.uklc iliv 
niagiuUule i>f tiic training load. .Seleclion ol cnergclic and receptive hands in the .tie.i .ii 
various levels could be tried o\u.

Sh'(t and (tender ('om poncnl : As every district has some tribal pockets (he (raining 
package could be niodilicd to include the aiiitudinal, cthno-lmguistic and cultural aspects 
o f  (caching (he tribal child. A pa.ssing incndon has been made to gender issues. A more 
compreliensive nuululc needs (t> be evolved to include methods o f  increasing enroliucni 
and retention o f  the girl child, IJesidcs. inlcgratiim o f  w om en’s issues into (he curricular 
(ransac(ional processes, in a subtle nutnner. needs to be included

Z2 PEDAGOGICAL RENEWAL

Class I Textbooks will be finalized by March, 1998 af\er the trialling is completed. 
Ed.CIL. DPEP, Kerala and the SCERT have been consulted in the prq)araiion. In the 
primary classes Orissa Textbook Corporation books arc still used in the D PEP districts.

State Requirem ents : The SPD expressed the need for funds.for upgradation o f  O nssa  
Textbook Corporation hardware (printing machines) to produce the kind o f  textbooks 
envisaged for DPEP. The mission agreed to communicate this idea to the D PEP Bureau 
for consideration.



Supplem entary R eading M aterial: Som e supplemeniary reading material have been 
procured on the foUoNving areas;

Science
Language
Stories
P o c i r >

Great Pcrsonaliiies

-35* This procurement was made through seven commiiiccs consisiing o f  a GO! nominee also 
'(N B T )

RECOMMENDATIONS

Work is the area o f  curriculum planning and textbook production needs to be taken up 
with .tnorc vigour. The Mission hopes that this work will pick up soon as the SPD is an 
ex-Dircctor. Orissa Textbook Publishing Corporation. The Mission suggests that the 
following areas m ay be looked into:

n. T extbook Production

Vcxlhook preparation I’lir all the classcs ol 'pntiiary  level needs \o he coniplclcd soon !(' 
lln.s sccnis a dilTicuit task, existing lexthooks could he reviewetl from ihc viewpoint ol 
DPM* ihrusl arca.s, l')ic rncagrc support sought from Ihc nalion.d level organi/atum  i«kc 

1' or HI I- a( (lie regional level, is an alanning irend as NCl'KT is a premier mstitutc
- o f  textbook prodvictitin and curriculum planning. D^c rcvjsit>n to be made shoiild not 

nKrciy be cosmetic hut msightful m terms o f  gender issues and special education needs

h. SupplcniritlMry Reading M aterial : A committee could he set up to evaluate the 
utility and content level o f  the hooks purchased. I'his moved ensure opimuim utility o f  
ihe books procured and the nature o f  books required for cnrichmcnt punH)se.s

Ibe  teacher trai»)ing package could en\pha.si/c the teacher’s role in imcgr;vt»\g 
supplementary materials with core textbtwks.

TEACHER TRAINING & PEDAGOGICAL RENEWAL 

TEACHER TRAINING; Integrated Package Developed (SOFT, EFA & Joyful

E xisting Situation Recom m endations
I. T raining Package
modules ot\
• understanding children.
- Activuy Based Teaching 
‘ Teaching conteni Areas
- Teaching o fS F G s

Integration o f ;
•  Gender issues
•  Multigrade Teaching aspccts (RIE field 

experiences to be utilised)
•  M ore comprehensive treatment o f  SFG 

needs.

u



- Classroom Management. •  ECE component to be strengthened.
•  Constajit upgradalion o f  Training 

Package based on M onitoring & 
Supervision.

2, T eachers  H a n d b o o k
Chapter on
- Exposure to DPEP approaches
- MuUigrade Teaching

Continuous and comprehensive 
evaluation
- Activity book for teachers.

Integration of:
• Gender Issues
•  ECE Linkages
•  SFG component to be made more 

comprehensive with special reference 
to the disabled children o f  all 
categories.

•  RIE, NCERT and NGO support would 
be beneficial.

•  Residential Training System • Non residential modalities could be 
tried out to include more women.

• One Stale Training Coordinator present •  More personnel in the area o f  training 
required.

• Passing rct'crcncc lo needs o f  Ihc tribal 
chilli

• hisiilTK'icnt coverage o f  gender issues,

PEDAGOGICAL RENEWAL

• Inclusion o f  attiUidinal cthno-Iinguistic 
and cultural issues related lo teaefnng t 
o f  (lie tribal child. !

•  Upgradalion o f  module in lerius ot 
needs o f  the girl child and uitcgratu)n 
o f  w om en’s issues into tlte curriculum

\ .  Textbook Preparation
- Class \ manuscripts started
- TrialUng to he done
. Ud.ClL. SC'l-RT and UPUP. Kerala 
involved.

- I’extbook preparation work should be 
expedited.
- Involvement o f  NCURT (NIT. and Kit ) 
and other resource organi/ations even .ii 
local level needs to tried out.

2. Supplem entary Reading M aterial
Areas: Science language, stories, poetry, 
great personalities.

- Selling up o f  a committee to review 
utility and content level o f  the books for 
various levels at the primary stage.
• Training package could have a section on 
sensitizing teaches on proper modes o f  
integrating supplementary and core content 
areas.

Purchase strategy needs lo be 
decentralised.
- National level representatives, nominated 
by M HRD, GOI to be included in selection 
team.
- Smaller number of  bodies to be purchased 
in one go.



SECTION 3 : SPECIAL FOCUS GROUPS

3 J  Tribal Issues

It is encouraging to note ihai a significant thrust on pedagogical improvement is 
under\vay to address the acute problems in tribal education. Visits in tribal blocks 
indicate that most o f  the people live below the poverty line and earn their livelihood 
through slash and bum  cultivation, forest produce and wage labour. They live a life 
shrouded in poverty and suffenng. (To cite an example in one instance a m other was seen 
draped only in a tom  cotton saree with a naked child in her lap). The typical ethno- 
linguistic characteristics o f  these tribes along with inaccessibility lo the hilly tracks 
compounds the situation. Low enrolment, retention and educational achievements o f  
children are seen among the tribal population in Gajpati (47%) (Soara tribe ) Juang* tribe 
in Kconjhar (46 %) and in Rayagada (56%) and in Dhekanal (12%).

_

Training

A t t i tu U in a i  J 'ra in in fi
With the focus to improve Irtbal enrolment, retention and better achievement levels o f  
tribal children .t^ieed based altitudmal and languay.e training ot tribal leaclK'is lias been 
niuiertakcn A leaefier Itaining nunUilc was developed ineorpor.itiny, Ihe ina|oi attmidin.il 
issues, <Mi Iribal langijai^e, ehjldren. v»llai:c the loe.i) eonleM ) he ;c)cv.nn e
o f  conicnl based tcaciung learning in Inbal conlcxl as examined lo make tlie l e M  

contextual The altiludinal training a n n n l  at making teachers relinnk their traditional 
teaching practices and styles anil question Iheir pcrst>na! beliefs anil assumptions I lie 
basic aim was t\> make tltcm more endearing to the Inbal culture

As a follow -up ol’ this training an evaluation tormal has been prepared lo guage the 
impact. New inputs can be includeil in I'urther Iraming programmes basetl on ihis 
evaluation

I r»initif* Trunxactiuniil l*rucc!iH

Monitored by Slate Project 
Coordinators (Tribal & 

Gender)

High Concenirat ion.



Bilingual P r im e rs

Pushing ahead with their revised plans a Sora bi-lingua! primers has been prepared. The 
language experts from ATDC, DPEP officials, teachers and tribal children (provided first 
hand experience) interacted. Local songs for class I children have been written by class 
students. Local tales (eg. the Jackal and the Hen) were identified and illustrated.

je Kondh primers will be  prepared by  ATDC in March, 1998. A linguistic mapping 
jwercise  is being undertaken by ATDC to determine the level o f  exposure to Oriya among 
tribal parents and tribal children. It will also reveal the level o f  exposure to the local tribal 
language by non-tribal teachers. Com m on words between Oriya and the Local tribal 
languages will be identified.

C o m m u n ity  A w areness

Role o f V E C S  : The VEC could play an crucial role in creating a positive cnvironmcnl to 
inspire parents to allow children to attend schools. It is a hard reality that children arc 
engaged in supplementing family incomc. sibling care, household chorcs. cattle grazing 
cic. The \ ' l - ( ’ members ean ensure that the school. NM: and AS timings do not h.imper 
the ro(j(ific ol the chiKlrcn. I.inkages with K'DS and other (irograrrifttcs need to he 
focusscil to better the health care faeililies o f  cliildrai siilfcnng Ironi skm diseases. 

^ . ^ icnna, and large scalc deprivation. Meaningful teaching related to thcir environment can 
^^Ji^eihtalc not only thcir enrolment but also their relention and achievement Ihe  inbuilt 

creativity o f  the children needs to be nurtured. Regular supply o f  books in the tribal 
region is also an issue o f  concern that can be taken up.

Kxisting Situation
. Attitudittal Training 

> Need assessment
' Non tribal teachers become endearing 

(o tribal culture.

KrcommeniJatlons

Content based training in surricient 
Monitoring o f  the impact using tl^e 
Evaluation formac could help 
incorporate new inputs into subsct]ueni 
trainings.
Wherever feasible an integrated view 
should be taken up for training purpose.

2. Training Transactional Proccss 
r» TRG trained 3200 teachcrs

Build interlinkages for monitoring and 
supervision

•  Multipurpose Welfare and Special
Officers o f  ITDP (Inter Training
Development Programme run by
Welfare Deptt.) ' District Welfare
OfTicers and Ashram School staff  could 
as be sensitised on DPEP and trained in 
the education component during block 
level training.



3. Bilingual Pnm ers  : Sora bi-lmgual 
primer prepared

•  Evaluate the use o f  the pnm er
•  Textbook revision is required
•  Use o f  folklore as in informal learning 

system
•  Preparation o f  supplementar\’ readers

4. Linguistic mapping •  Level o f  non tribal exposure to local 
tribal language w ill be emerge.

•  Common words between O nya  and 
iocai tribal language will be identitied.

5. Support •  Interstate visits.
•  In the area o f  monitoring &  superv ision 

of activities
6 . Opening o f  AS/NFE and ECE ccntrcs is 
required
•  School mapping & "viicroplanning 

excrrtses

•  Academic support from state and 
national level could be sought

• Can be a continuing exercise

RECOMMENDATIONS

• A comprehensive package lor coiiitnumly inobili/alion. I ( [■. AS needs to he 
prepared aiui used in iraniing prograintne.

•  1 he construction ofschtHil buildings can be nuHlifie<l to encourage the coniniuiuly ti> 
identify witli them and attract school children. The sehi>ol buildings can be pamlc<i ni 
colours similar lo those used in llte liKal surroundings

• Village and school m apping cxcrcisc c<u(Id be dttnc Jo locatc sclioolcvs habiiaii<»fis 
AS ccntrcs could be an clfcctivc medium to address out o( school children and 
children o f  migrant tribal labourers,

•  In order to promote tribal girls lo attend school, prcfcrcncc can be given ti> the 
appointment o f  women tcachcrs. I’his will promote unwilling mothers to scnil their 
daughters to schools, Sincc physical barriers oHen crcate hindrances, residential 
schools exclusively for girls cun be opened to promote their education

•  Planning for good and appropriate quality o f  twn formal education as an alternative to 
fomial schooling m easures needs be done judiciously. The learner charactenstics. 
instructors attributes and teaching learning process can be taken up for through 
review.

32  Integrated Education

lED on a pilot basis has been initialed in one block each o f  the eight DPEP districts. This 
has been done in acccrdancc with the provisions o f  the DPEP'guidelines and decisions 
arrived at the National W orkshop. The district headquarter blocks (except Bolangir) have 
been taken up sincc they arc better placed in terms o f  resource support. In addition 
proximity o f  schools lends itse lf  to frequent and intensive monitoring. It is planned that 
with the experience and insights gained from this implementation the programme would 
be upscaled in the entire district. The Mission suggests that careful piloting to facilitate



- feedback, m onitoring and evaluation o f  the formulated plan o f  action should be done. 
Improvement and adoption o f  inputs in other blocks will thus become easier. Three to 
four teachers trained in the area o f  special education should be appointed at the block 
level. They may help the teachers o f  normal schools to deal with children having various 
disabilities.

Identification o f  target group is being carried out as part o f  school m apping cxcrcises. 
The Function Assessment Guide (NCERT) has been translated to facilitate this task. The 

has been constituted consisting o f  members from the RIE, SC ERT & Utkal 
^ U n i v e r s i ty .  Steps are being taken to recall transferred lED teachers. Training to them and 

others will be provided in a phased manner starling with one teacher from each school 
RIE is going to organise training programme for master trainers. Development o f  a 
comprehensive training package is planned with their support.

Existing Situation Recom m endations
•  lEP on pilot basis in one block cach o f  

the eight DPEP districts
IL'

•  District headquarter blocks taken up

•  Careful piloting before upscaling

• SR(i constituted • Training o f  Master tramcrs utilising 
NCltRI', Kll- and \ ( i< )  suppurl

•  UlcnuricatioM o f  largcl group a.s part ol' 
m apping cxcrcisc

• SpcciaMbcus on girUhilil
•  C'onvcrgcncc with U'DS.

-•  Cotnprchcnsivc rraiiiing Packagc being 
p lannal

• Identify suitable curncuUnn 
nuHlifications and evaluaiioti 
procedures.

• Removal o f  architectural barriers 
during school construction

•  Incorporate e.Kperienccs from other 
DPKP states

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Curriculum modifications to suit the needs o f  all categories o f  disabilities arc 
required. Inputs from other DPEP states can be incorporated.

•  The funds for the lEDC schcme from M HRD need to reach on lime.
•  Suitable m odincations in evaluation procedures at primary level are required lo help

in assessing the abilities o f  these children.
•  Special focussed measured could be planned for the doubly disadvantaged girl child.
•  School construction could take care o f  removing architectural barriers.
•  Further convergence with existing N G O 's  is suggested.
•  M onitoring o f  achievement levels o f  these children is necessary to ensure learning in 

integrated setting.



3.3 Gender Issues

Activities in this area have picked up well in tenns o f  community mobilisation in gender 
issues. Like formation o f  MTAs, sensitisation o f  women VEC m embers and orientation 
o f  teachers on gender issues. Besides, other activities taken up are ;

• Ma*Jheea (Mother Daughter) Melas in tribal Areas.
• Linkages established with already existing Mahila Samitis in the blocks. Each Mahila 

Samiti has about 100 m embers and Executive Committee comprising o f  10 members. 
They are involved in awareness campaigns, pulse polio scheme, ANM work etc. They 
are supported by D R D A  and DWCRA. Som e members have got vocational training 
in sari printing and tailoring. They also help out in the ICDS run Balwadi Centres. 
The ICDS run Kishori Samriddhi Yojana is also running parallel. N G O s are also 
supf)orting these schemes. These activities however, are too sporadic and unstructured 
to have a k'lig-lcrm impact.

• r c r so n n c l  : A Stale Gender Coordinator has been appointed. All District Gender 
Coordinators have been appointed. They have yet to reccive formal training with 
national level organisations like the NCERT Inter state visits have also not been 
taken up,

• T ra in in i;  : I'hc district level funclionarics like sub collcctor / i l a  I’ansh.ul
cliairpcison. ADMO, BIX) ctc. have been oncnlcd ,\\ a gender awareness training M 
i iaiapati.

•  Arc»i« ( ’onccrn  : Though the personnel arc in placc. ihc pacc has yel tn pick up 
especially in Ihc tribal areas A comprehensive and plai»ne<l strategy is stdl to he 
developed (o address the women and girl chili) to tncrease enrolment and retention 
Moreover, the trimsuctionul modalilies o f  awarenc-Wtraimng pn>granunes have to be 
Horted out. Articulatc and uctivc women are to be identified from the community as 
master trainers, Besides, impact studies need to be taken up to monitor the elTcci ol 
these programmes on the women members o f  the community.

•  Mahila Sanulis need to be sensitized in liCH compiMicnt o f  l(T )S  Balwadi scheinc. 
cttrolmeni and retention procedures o f  the girl child in primary education, training o f  
adolescent girls in health and nutrition, and vocational training o f  tribal women. The 
tribal women are already engaged in making leaf - plates (pattal) in an unorganised 
manner.

RECOfiOIENDATlONS

Considering the unstructured and sporadic nature o f  the work taken up in this area, some 
long-team action plan has to be envisaged. The Mission recognises the fact that the 
Gender Co-ordinator, who is sinccre and active, has been too recently appointed to have 
delivered any substantial contribution in the area. It is o f  grave* concern that a large part 
o f  the women population consists o f  tribal women, who are wary o f  and imcomfortable 
with non-tribals. To sensitize them, tribal women who are articulate will have to be 
identified and integrated into the DPEP system.



All these problem areas in the area o f  gender issues could be effectively tackled i f  the 
GOI scheme o f  M ahila Sam akhya could be launched in Orissa. The GOO, (the Education 
Secretary and the Slate Project Director) were extremely receptive towards this idea. 
Some inter state visits for states where MS is active could help the DPEP Orissa staff 
have the orientation and sensitization in these issues.

Activities:

Focus areas in training

Gender component needs to be highlighted ia  (a) Teacher Training (b) V EC Members 
Training (especially W om en members) (c) SRG, DRG and BRG training (d) Training 
and Orientation o f  D PEP policy planners and administrators in gender issues needs 
further strengthening (c) Linkages with upper primar>' level to ensure retention o f  girl 
children in the upper primary classes. --------

-11. The M ahila Samiti activities are numerous but still unstaicturcd. They could be 
effectively stnictured on the MS pattern in a four pronged manner, EC CF. primary 
education issues, problems o f  adolesccnt girls and vocational training', iind cmpowcmicnt 
o f  women

W om cnN  :

at-li ^ietuler co-ordinutor (Slate) and district 
(icndcr ( \u m h n a to r s  appointed

Ki’commcndiilionH
Iraining a( national organisations Tike 
NC'l’KT and inlcr-slalc visits to Mahila 
Sainakhyu States

(2) Orientation in W om en’s Issues lor 
fraining o f  Teachers. VHC's am! 
administrators needs strengthening

N C 'l 'R r. M.S. personnel and N (i()s  coulil 
he involvctl.

(3) Mahila Samitis  function in many o f  the 
districts, at the bliKk level for ICT)S 
Balwadis, Pulse Polio Scheme. Kishori 
Samriddhi Yojana and vocational training 
o f  women.

r.

Ihc  exiMing Mahihi Sam ids cotiUi be 
strcngthcncil aiul new ones formed on ihc 
MS pallcrn. This would cffcclivcly covcr 
the four significant areas;
(1) ECE
(2) Primary Education (Enrolment 

Retention & Quality Monitoring)
(3) Adolescent Girls Training
(4) Womens’ Empowerment (Self  image. 

Vocational Training etc.)



SECTION 4 :  MEDIA AND COMMDNITT MOBILIZATION

Community Mobilization programmes have been taken up in a  big w ay in the last three
monlhs. The results however would take some lime to be visible and quantifiable.

Activities Taken Up

(a) A w areness  C a m p a ig n s  : Shishu Melas and M TA creatcd been generate lo 
generate awareness about primary education and educating the girl child. Maa- 
Jheea Melas (M other Daughter Fairs) has been organised in tribal areas for 
community awareness.

(b) Preparation o f  D PEP Calendar.
(c) DPEP Diary prepared.
(d) Guide Book for Awareness Campaign prepared.
(e) Local folk theatre/dances like "palas* are also used to generate awareness and

spread the DPEP message.

However, no modalities have been developed to make an assessment o f  the impact and
cfTcctivencss o f  these programmes in the community.

Use of Electronic Media

(a) 2 video cassctlcs on DIM I* l^ro^rammc objcctivcs have been proposed .iiul aie 
being used in training programmes.

(b) Three audio cassettcM have been prepared for comnuinity awareness on DIM I* 
Some tribal songn in tribal lattguagest have also been recorded.

(c) Hardware Purchased : 4 colour TVs. 5 VCRs. 6  cumerus. a tape recorder and an
OHP tor use in training programmes.

Ihough the purchases have been made, an cffectivc strategy is yet to be developed i>n
their effective use for training or community awareness programmes.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Mission acknowledges the good intcr-pcrsonncl contacts and community 
sensitization programmes that have been under taken. The use o f  *palas' to enable the 
tribals to congregate in one place and identify with the programme seems to be very 
effective. The ‘palas’ arc performed usually by men o r  boys. It was heartening to note 
that some tribal girls were also participating in it. However, more focused interventions 
are required in the following areas :
•  Spreading awareness about education in the remote tribal pockets needs further

strengthening. The focus needs to be m ore on retention, as figures show that even
with a good rate o f  enrolment, the retention rate docs not seem to be up to the mark.



•  The VECs need lo be made aware o f  ihe significance o f  retention, as they seem to 
focus m ore on enrolment. As enrolment rates are satisfactory now, retention should 
be focussed on in awareness programmes.

•  Gender awareness needs to be strengthened as often VEC women m em bers remain 
q u id  and withdrawn in meetings.

• Awareness needs to be creatcd about the role o f  ECE in increasing both enrolment 
and reicnuon. besides brining about development in the 3*6 years group children in 
cognitive, socio emotional and language areas.

Electronic M edia:

Discussions were made with the Director. State Institute o f  Educational Technology on 
the inputs that this media organisation could provide to add Hllip to the media component 
o f  DPEP. SIET Orissa has been one o f  the best SIETs o f  the country and quality 
pro2n^mimcs exist in the area o f  Community Mobilisation. Content enrichment and

— Tcachcr Training. The SIET agreed to provide help in the following areas;

(a) Review already existing programmes to identify those which meet DPllP needs 
b) Programnics existing in ( 'IF  F. New Delhi could he dubbed \i\ Oriya if  required
e) S i r  I co\ild provide unentatiini to 11 t.Kulty <>( Dil l s  iii educ.ilion.il

1 echiu)logy. programme prmluction clc
d) Alieaily existing progranunes on I ’ niatic format could be converted to I 1 inch 

VMS mode and used on VCKs for trannng pur]H>ses Ih is  w.is because 1 \ 
reception had limitcil reach.

e) The radio broadcast o f  SIFT programmes is scheduled between 2 ,'0 to 2 45 p in 
in the ahenum n, just alter the Kegit>nal news This could be cffcctively useil l>y 
DIM-P dislncls also,

0  As DPI-P has provision lor giving IV sets to ( KC’s. the teacher training
programmes relayed by Doordarshan on l-rulay. belwecn 10 AO to 11 a.m 
Ci)uld be viewed

g) l astly. I t  was discussed whether Audio-vulco rcleconferencing for teacher 
training (as tried out in Karnataka and Madhya Pradesh) could be tried out in 
Orissa. Given the infrastructure and expertise in educational media available at 
SIET, teleconferencing for tcacher training could be a leap ahead in tenns of  
interaction more teachers with experts for clarifying doubts and concrctisation o f  
abstract concepts in curricular areas through the visual media. As usual Indian 
Spacc Development Organization (ISRO) would be requested to provide the 
replinking facilities and leleconferencing equipment as was done in the M.P .i;id 
Karnataka experience. NCERT and CIET could provide content experts and 
educational media resource.

h) Lastly, as the MIS envisages a computer in each district fntemet connectivity 
could be provided for when all computers are in place. This could be utilized for 
interactive teacher training programmes in the text format.



Com m unity M obilization
Existing Situation R ecom m endation's
1. Awareness Campaigns

• MTA
• Shishu Melas
• Maa-Jhcea (Molher-Daughier Mclas)
•  DPEP Calendar made
• DPEP Diary prepared
•  Guidebook for Awareness Campaign 

made.

1 I ' lcdnm ic  Media

V'ulco casscltcs nuulc • 2 
Audio ( 'assctlc prepared - ^ 
i iardwarc purchased.
Vulco films on DPI^P made,
Audio programnic<« on DPliP made

More extensive and focussed use o f  
local folk media like ‘palas’ required in 
Ihe tribal areas
Impact Study Exercises need to be 
taken up in the effectiveness o f  
awareness campaigns in terms o f  actual 
community mobilisation 
District s ta ff  need more awareness 
training on DPEP principles.
VEC wom en m embers need more 
awareness inputs.
VECs to be made aware o f  the 
significance o f  retentio:^-m>t merely 
enrolment.
Awareness about ECF need and ils 
salient features required 
Strong linkages to be established wiih 
SlI- T. ORISSA. NCI-R r  a n d C lI  l

• Kevicw ol already existing progratnnics 
in Sll*'!' and idcntiticatiou ut 
prv)gramnjc.s lor I)IM‘I‘ in.

a. 1 raining.
b ('i)nicnt l!nrichn\cnt
c. C'onununiiy M obili/adon
•  Radio broadcast t>l' Sll. I ptograinincs 

could be utilized
•  Teacher training prograinincs o f  S lli l  

(clccast on Fridays coiiUI be utili/cd by 
DPEP districts.

•  SIET could be requested train the 
DIET personnel on ET and computer 
hardware.

•  Teleconfcrencing can be ulili/ed.
•  MIS computers could be used through 

provision for Intemet connectivity for 
teacher training in an interactive text 
mode.



SECTION 5: CAPACm BUILDING

5.1 S tren^ben ing  of SCERT

The Stale Council o f  Educational Research and Training is an important organisation to 
address issues related to pedagogy, teachers training, textbook and curriculum 
development. This is the reason that it is supposed to the nodal agency in these areas for 
DPEP. Mission highly appreciates that SCERT o f  Orissa is fully staffed having a 
sanctioned staff  strength o f  129 persons out o f  which 126 arc in position. The  positions o f
1 professor and 2 readers are vacant.

In order to undertake the responsibility o f  DPEP related activities 5 additional positions 
have been sanctioned in SCERT with DPEP funding which includes 3 Deputy Directors 
and 2 peons. Out o f  these 5 positions 3 -have already been filled up and I post o f  Deputy 
Director and 1 peon to yet to be filled up.

Mission goi an opportunity to visit SCERT and interacted with a few faculty mcnibcrs. 
Mission tried lo know about ihc role ofSCT-RT in DPEP as also how far the S r i 'R T  has 
been strengthened to undertake the responsjbility. It was disappointing to note thai 
faculty knew very iitlle alxnit the proposals apprtned in the DPI'J* slate coniponent pl.iti 
tovvarils strengthening S r i  K I l urther the role SCIiRT is cxpecled to play with respcci
lo I)Pi-P activities was also not much clear lo iho ir  Mission isS o f  the view ihal SC I l< I 
has not been able to articulate ils role vis-a-vis DPI^P. MIxsion Ihcrcforr thiil
S O 'K T  HhouUI pUv a greater rolv In provldlnf p r o fm io n a l and technical support 
to SPO  and undertake the responfiibility o f  addreiixlng the Usues related to text hook 
developm ent, pedagog>' and teacher* training and research In the field o f  prim ary  
education. I'hU Is very Important from the point o f  view o f  sustainability  o f  e fforu  
m ade under DPKP In these specialized areas. I'hese cannot he sustained after the 
DPKP com es to an end If organizations like S('KK T are not deeply involved In It.

Mission however appreciates that SCHRT has coordinated the Baseline Assessment 
Study o f  all the 8 districts o f  state. The BAS for 5 old districts were completed in May 
1996 and BAS for 3 new districts was completed in September, 1997.

Further SCERT has commissioned 23 small research projects to be undertaken by DIET 
faculty members. These are in the area o f  Early Childhood Education, Enrolment and 
Retention, Multigrade teaching and Community Participation. An amount o f  Rs. 3.27 
lakh has been released to SCERT for this purpose. However, the progress m ade on these 
research projects could not be made available lo the Mission.

•  M ission suggest that a visioning workshop should be conducted at SC E R T  to 
ensure the capacity building o f  its f:)culty oa their role In DPEP.



5.2 Operationalisation and Strengthening of SIEMT

State Institute o f  Educational M anagement and Training, came into existence in July 
1996 though it is still to be registered as an autonomous society and is working under 
Slate project office. At present the strength o f  academic staff  in the institute is 6  which 
includes the Director, 3 Deputy Directors, One Asstt. Director and one Research 
Associate. The sanctioned positions in non-academic wing is o f  17 persons out o f  which
11 are in place and 6  posts are stiil lying vacant. The SIEMT is located in the same

i building in which O PEPA  office i.e.. SPO  is functioning. However, steps have been taken 
to construct SIEM T building and land has been acquired for this purpose. For ihe staff 
already in position infrastructure has been acquired and one vehicle has also been 
procured.

The institute did not undertake any activity in 1996-97. However in 1997-98 the institute 
started functioning. In this year SIEM T organised training o f  master trainers in Micro 
Planning and School Mapping, Training o f  master trainers for Headmasters training in 
school management and supervision and also training o f  masters trainers for VEC 
members training. M ission apprcciale.v that the institute has hrcn able to start 
imparting trnininK o f  trainers in the area o f planning and m anagem ent o f education.

Institute has also ct>iuluctcd } small rcscarch studies. These arc on I'unctionuig o f  Centre 
Scluu)!. Teacher Abscnleeisni in f’rnnary Schools and Management o f  Small Piiniais 
Schools, Institute also brought out a few pul)hcations ni 1997-9K, These arc on Micm 
Planning and School Mapping. VI'C Iranjjng Manual anil Pamphlet on roles and 
fcspt>nsibilitics o f  Village liducation C omnntlee, It also coniluctcd workshops for 
dissemination o f  findings o f  UascUne Assessment Study and Social Assessment Study

During discussion with Mission it wax lold that process o f  recruiling 6  lecturers has been 
conAplctcd bvil due to clcctjon it was stnpj^cd and it is hoped that inuncdialciy alter 
elections these (i persons will be in position and thus by the end o f  1997-9X financial year 
SlI’M I will be further strengthened

I'or the training und capacity building o f  the S1E:M I faculty the institute has chalked out 
the programme for 1998-99 and help from DPEP Bureau for getting professional support 
from NIEPA will be required. The research and training activities to be undertaken by 
SIEMT have also been worked out.

Mission highly appreciates the efforts o f  institute in undertaking activities in research, 
^  training and publication in the area o f  educational planning and management.

M ission how ever suggests that steps should be taken on priority basis to strengthen  
the SIEM T by recruitm ent of m ore faculty and flll>up the vaeaot non-academ ic  
positions so as to m ake it fully functional. In the 1998-99 the capacity building o f  
SIEM T should be taken on priorit>' basis.



M issioa suggest that a visioning workshop should be conducted with help from  
NIEPA for capacity building o f  SIEM T faculty' within next tw o m onths. It m ay also 
help SIEM T to chalk out its plan for future expansion.

5.3 Strengthening of DIETS

The role o f  DIET is important wiih respect to the DPEP activities related to planning, 
management and training which includes teacher training as well as training to other 
personnel such as master trainers. BRC and CRC coordinators and V EC trainers etc. Out 
o f  the five old districts where DPEP was launched in 1996 only three districts have 
DIETs. These are Bolangir. Dhenkanal and Kalahandi while other 2 districts namely 
Rayagada and Gajapati do not have DIETs. Oul o f  the 3 new districts Sam balpur and 
Keonjhar have DIETs while in Bargarsh district there is no DIET.

The staffing position o f  DIETs o f  the 5 DPEP districts is presented in the table given 
below.

 ̂ Position o f DBETs
C itrg o o Bolangir Kronjhar Sambalpur Dhenkanal Kalahandi

Po«l Po«l Poll PoM Po«t Po«l Po«l Pom  ■ IN»»J
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Mission appreciates that in all DIE I s suiricicnt Cacuhy and academic stufT is in placc. I( 
varies from \(\ in Kaluhundi and Keonjhar to 22 in Dhenkanal out o f  a sanctioned stalTt)!’ 
25 persons. However, the position o f  administrative and support .stalT is still not 
satisfactory. Oul o f  15 or 16 sanctioned positions, in Kalahandi there is only 1 person, in 
Keonjhar 2. m Dhenkanal 3, ni Bolangir 5 and m Sambalpur 7. Mission is o f  the view 
that in the absence o f  proper administrative and support staff the DIETs wil! not he able 
to become fully functional as the academic staff in this condition wilt have to shoulder 
the responsibility o f  administrative and support staff also.

M ission therefore suggests that steps should be taken to flll>up the adm inistrative  
and support staff positions in the DIETs on priority basis so as to m ake them  fully 
functional.

In the three districts which do not have DIETs the responsibility o f  training o f  master 
trainers has been given to district resource group who have been trained at th ^  state level 
for this purpose. The resource groups have been formed by drawing persons from 
teachers training schools, primary school teachers, school inspector and a few person 
from voluMary organisal\oi\.



In order to strengthen the DIETs some proposals were approved regarding civil work in 
Dhenakanal DIET and some equipments as well as a vehicle to each DIET. But in this 
regard a very little progress has been made even in the 3 old DPEP districts. N one o f  the 
5 DIETs could so far acquire vehicle or any equipment. M ission suggests  th a t  in o rd e r  
to equ ip  D I t 'T s  in a b e tte r  » a y  they should  be s treeg thened  as p e r  the  app roved  
plan u n d e r  DPKP on p r io r i ty  basis so as to enable them  to u n d e r ta k e  their  
responsibility  in a b e t te r  way with respect to DPEP.

^ A x  present a\\ the 5 DIETs arc doing training o f  Irainers and other personnel. But the 
other areas in which DIETs are supposed to be actively involved seem to be more or less 
missing. For example, the areas o f  planning and management, educational technology, 
action research, work experience etc. are almost missing. M ission th e re fo re  suggests 
th a t  D IE T  facult>' m ea n t  to u n d e r ta k e  the responsibilities in these  a re a s  shou ld  be 
t ra ined  an d  be m ad e  capab le  to d ischarge  the work in a p r o p e r  way. Capacity 
building o f  DIET faculty..tinder DPEP can be thought o f  in these areas in 1998-W work 
plan.

Tor the 3 districts not having DIUTs so far ihc Stale government is pursuing ihc mailer 
with CiOl. M ission suggests th a t  the  m a t te r  should be exped ited  n% to  establish 
DIK I's in these th ree  <listricts as early  as possible.

.'\ feu faciiily incnilHTs o( llic Dll Is  have been involved m Ihe inonilorin^: ami 
supervisor o f  ihc Icacher irauuiig imparled al ihe hU>ck level by IU<(r tr.uncrs Iheu 
professional support in this way is being utilised in m onilonng and evalualing Ihe 
leachers training programmes,

5.4 Sub -  District Structures (BRC and CRC)

Ihc Dislricl Primary iMliualion Programme envisages to eslablish academic support 
inslilulions al ihe block and eluslcr levels I his is im{H)rtani for heller iinplcmentalion 
and proper nmniloring o f  ihe programme. Inirlhcr ihe academic support U) schools can he 
cn.sure<) only by opcralionali.Miig Ihc.sc .siruclures namely Dlock Kesoiiive ( 'cn lrc  anil 
Cluster Resource Centre. Keeping in view the importance o f  these ccnires in 
implementation o f  the programme BRCs and CRCs were cxpected to be established and 
operationalised in the initial period o f  the programme.

The following tabic shows the district-wisc number o f  BRCs and C R C s to be established.

Item G a ja p a ll B o U n g lr Kalahandl R a v i( id a [>kenkaaal B arcarh K ro fijh a r Sambalpii

No o r BRCs 
proposed

1 U
"

8 12 |(»

No of C R C » 
proposed

4g U>0 145 14() 1.10 h o 200 u w

The progress towards establishing and operationalising Block Resource Centres is rather 
slow. Neither recruitment o f  BRC coordinators or Associate Coordinators has been done 
so far nor much progress could be made towards the construction o f  BRC buildings.



Despite these problems Mission found that at many places BRCs have started functioning 
in some secondary school buildings.

At present the headmaster o f  block headquarter high school is functioning as BRC 
coordinator and sub-inspector o f  school Is functioning as Associate Coordinator on part 
lime basis in the 5 old DPEP districts. Thus in all, 53 BRC coordinators and 53 Associate 
coordinators arc part time working m 5 districts. SPO infonned Mission that action has 
been initiated to fill up the said positions on full time basis and the process o f  recruitment 
is almost over. But becausc o f  elections, appointments could not be given. So BRC 
coordinators will be appointed as soon as the election process is over.

M ission appreciates that tem porary arrangement are m ade for the functioning o f  
BRCs but suggests that the process o f establishing and operationalisation o f BRCs 
should be expedited so as to make them fully staffed, equipped and functional.

During visits to the district Mission observed the training being imparted by these ad-hoc 
BRCs in secondary school. It was observed that BRC coordinators have no role clarity as 
to what arc the responsibilities o f  BRC. Mission therefore suggests that the persons  
rccruitcd as BRC coordinators and Associate Coordinators should he given in>dcpth 
tn iin ing  of :it least n week to make them awnre about their roles and responsihilitiev.

In alt ( RCs. the hcadrna.slcrs i>fi.ctutc school arc working as coordinators in aclililion u> 
ihcir nunnal work. Steps have hccn taken to coiistruct ( ’R (’ in existing schools .is an 
aiUtilional room so that it can also he used as classroom when C'R(' is not using it At a 
few placcs construction has started and rcachcd upto the plinth level. As per discussion 
with Mission the SPO feels that there is a need for full lime C'RC* coortlinator though 
NSAH lines not provide for apponitment of full lime CHC coordinatorN. However, tlie 
Bureau has hecn approached in this regard and final decision is not yet taken

Mis.sion suggests ihal the construction o f CHC' buildings should be taken on priority 
basis as Iheir progress seem s to be slow, t he ('R C  can he m ade fully operaiionul 
only after the com pletion of building and Its furnishing etc.

M ission observed that the ‘Centre School’ conccpt already in existence in state is going 
on ajid only it has been renamed as Cluster Resource Centre. As o f  now the Cluster 
Coordinators which arc 'Centre SchooP coordinators have not been able to perceive the 
rote o f  Cluster Resource Centre as well as its functions. M ission suggests that the CRC  
C oordinators should be given proper training to m ake them  aw are o f  their roles and 
responsibilities on the one band and build their capacity to undertake the job in a 
m ore efficient m anner on the other.

An important aspect taken in DPEP is capacity building at various levels. So the capacity 
building at block and cluster levels is also important. M ission therefore suggests that 
orientation and training o f BRC coordinators and Associate coordinators as well as 
CRC coordinators should be done as soon as they take their positions. This is very



important keeping in view the responsibilities assigned to them with respect to training, 
implementation and monitoring o f  implementation o f  the program m e at the ir  level.

5.5 Resource Groups

In order to address issues related to various funclional areas In D PEP resource groups 
have been formed al various levels in Orissa. These are namely state resource groups and 
block resource groups.

At the state level resource groups are formed in the areas o f  textbook, gender issues, 
tribal issues and Integrated Education etc. Each o f  these state resource groups consist o f  5 
to 10 members drawn from various organisations such as SCERT, RIE, Universities. 
DiETs and Teachcrs. Those resource groups are like think tank and their role is to give 
professional guidance in their respective areas o f  spccialistion to the state project ofTice 
StafiH^csourcc Groups have been formed on Pedagogy. Alternative Schooling. Gender 
Issues and Tribal Issues. Mission is o f  the view that these SRGs need to meet regularly 
and take stock o f  the activities undertaken in these areas.

The Block Hcsourcc Groups have been formed in every block having 10 members, I'hcy 
h;ive been given } days training by Dll-Ts or I cacher rrainiiig Institutions, Al ihc blink 
level a \ s o  a corc training resource group I k i s  been fom ial aiul the tticnibers were given 7 
days traum\g aiVcfthey act as master trainers for teachers training In order lo ensure  
( iipnclty Btilldinu o f  l )R ( ;  m em bers. Mission lh a l  there  continnoiis
interaction hclwecii HR(> m em bers and DIKI Tacully.



SECTION 6 : CIVIL WORKS

During the visit by in-depth review mission (26th September - 16th October. 1997) 
conccm  was shown on inadequate progress o f  civil works. It is appreciated that good 
beginning has been made and construction o f  C R C ’ and Toilets, buildingless school, 
additional classrooms and electrification have been taken up.

I. Construction M anual for VFX: This has been prepared; gives guidelines for
constructions, plans and design details and specifications.

M ission suggests that one day training initially and to be repeated once be 
im parted to VEC m em bers. For proper understanding o f  these designs, 
specifications, maintenance o f  log book at site, lo show receipt o f  material, 
quantity and rate and use o f  material day wise. Training may be imparled by 
EE/AE or hired consultant. ^

ii. Building Plans and Designs; These have been approved in general, copics 
supplied to districts. Foundations design may need changes looking to type o f  
strata met with in individual buildings. This has to he taken care o f  b> 
district engineer and if need be in consultation with stale level engineer in 
SPO.

■ ̂

iii. Site Selection and I.ay Out Phut: Silc layout plans have no( been prepared aiul 
layout given for additional rooms construction, C'KC' constrxjction. lackctl 
integration with the existing school building.
Suggestion for rectification were given at site lo m odify. T w o sites inspected  
for BRC« w ere found drncknt. «hr« hwr ll.'V. In NAI.A nowins. ami
vrry floppy ground.

M ission suggests that site plans need to be prepared enrefuily.

• Keeping in view integration with existing building for C K (' and 
addltlooal rooms.

•  Trial pit results to be shown on site plan identifying strata met with, to 
facilitate design o f  foundation.

•  For structures tike BRC*s« SIE M E T  building etc. contoured site plans 
shall be m ade for preparing layout plan.

iv. lonovation: Drawings and designs have been prepared by engaging architects. 
Expenditure incurred on the same has not been made available to Mission.

M ission suggests that:

•  Front parapet type raised position in Verandah roof may be avoided to 
reduce cost on construction, water proofing and ease o f  m aintenance.



V . C o n s t ru c t io n  Agencies: Construction work is distributed as below:

N am e of  C o m p o n e n t Im plem enting Agency
Toilets, CRC, .Additional classrooms, 
buildingless schools, new schools.

V E C ’s

BRC DRDA by National Shopping Procedure
MIS, DIET Hall Projcct engineer

V F X s

As per the agreement done with VECs. Works o f  construction o f  Toilet Blocks, CR C and 
additional rooms have been taken up by VEC. Work done upto plinth level in CRC and 
upto lintel level in Toilet Blocks, indicate iheir efforts to adhere to quality, which is a 
welcome state.
Use o f  fly ash bricks for construction o f  walls as observed in Rayagada District is 
appreciated.

Mamtcnancc o f  site rccord was noi being done.

M i s s i o n  I h i i f :

•  Miiinli 'nsincr o f  rccord  by keep ing  day  wixc iiccoiint of m »lcri»K  ri‘ct*ivi*<l, 
^  the ir  quMlily* rule und o f  nuKcriul day  wise, alonKwifh pnym cnf  to lab o u r

cm ployrd .
• Mca<iurcmcnt» to be luken by JK , and  c o m p a re  with c o n su m p tio n  o f  m alcriain  

p e r  loK book.

I)KI)A: I crms o f  agrccinciil with DKDA were not made available though ii\lbrmcd later 
that agreement is signed
I’icparation o f  site plans Tor UKC* not done as yet. thougli sites arc reported ti> be selected 
and in posses:>ion
Trial pit results for foundation details not taken.

M Usion ftuggests that:

•  Preparing site plans and (rial pits results should be entrusted to DRDA.

: vl. S u p e r \ ’l5ion;

Organization Status o f  Staff Number Remarks
S.P. Office Executive Engineer 1 By deputation

AE 1 Retired officers have been employed
District Office AE 1 Retired officers have been employed

JE One per block By direct recruitment



Supervision is envisaged by an Executive Engineer posted at Stale level.

Assistant Engineers posted at district level. Junior Engineers for site level 
inspections one in each Block.
Junior Engineers have been very recently posted and some have yet to be posted.
In old districts 80 per cent o f  Junior Engineers are in position, remaining will be 
posted after election.
Junior Engineers have problem o f  Mobility.
M ission suggests that Junior En$;ineers newly appointed w ould also need to 
be im parted training on construction activities, understanding or plans, RCC  
designs, specifications to be followed.

Assistant Engineer in district have been taken from retired officers on contract. It
was observed that they were shaky in tak iii^ ikcisions. At a work it was observed
that decision was taken to change stone masonry, to concretc. because o f  fear o f
not getting masonry work done to siandanl.s 
f

A decision has been taken, that while constructing toilet block only W.(V unit 
would be covered and urinal position IcH open lo sky.

Assistant l^nginccr needs to niakc iiboul () visits lo site durnig construction penoij 
and aOer completion Assistant l-nginccrs uifonncd o f  not being mobile to carrv 
out frccjuent inspections rci|uireii

M ission suKgcst.^ that:

•  Third party civil work cvnluiition \% <iuggotrd to rn^urr com pliance and 
adbcrcncc to sanctioned planx, dcxi^n, spcciflcalion!! and general quulily  
o f construction.

• Knhunce m ohilily o f A h 's  und KK by providing two whcelern to JFa, 
Jccp» to AK.*i and hard lop 4 wheel Jeep to KK cither by purchase/hire/?  
rale for Journey perform ed.

Status o f Civtl W orks

Works on construction have been started after rains by VECs. Though the works arc 
picking up. progress is slow, reported to be on account o f  delayed posting o f  JEs. who 
had to give layouts. Mobilization o f  men and materials for works. Status o f  work is 
shown as per table.



STATUS OF CIVIL WORKS
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T he w orks a t S a n ^ l p u r  «od B argaiti can  ocUy b e  taken  up  aftcf lecc ip i o f  c lea ian ce  (to rn  eWctvon conumssKW  o ; a l\er Blecivon is over. W ork has altcaiiy been aw arded 
to  V EC , tra in ing , m ob ilu a tio o  i d  progress. T he w o r i  can  stun after ekct>oo aod can  be  fm ished b> June 1998.
B R C  T em icr d o cu m ea ti rece ived  and  under cv a lm u o o
N ew  S choo ls can  be U ken  u p  afWr cocnpk tioa  o f  M icro  P lan n in i cn ly



State L e v e l:
SIEMET Building, having an accommodation
for 60 persons hostel accommodaicd domiiiorv- type (30 males and 30 females)
4 siiils for Resource Personals
2 Conference Halls 
Dinning Halt
Office Accommodalion for 30 person 
Costing about Rs.54 lakhs 
Site selected is 9 8 ’ X 82'
Detailed plan prepared.

M ission suggests that:

• bigger area o f land could he taken would he better for the institution.
• properly designed m ultistoried building planned. Process needs to he expedited  

to obtain approval.

N ov  Schools:
•  Woiks have not hccn taken up. as m I c s  have t u » l  heen deenlcJ. lor want ol nucio 

pliuming and school mapping which is mandatory to ilccidc location o f  school
•  ll »s informed that nucro-plannmg excrcisc is being conductcd for villages whcic ticu 

schools arc U> be constructed and is hkcty to he completed by end o f  Vlarch

M ission suggest that :

Process of micro>planning be expedited, decision on sites taken by M arch end.
In the m eanwhile VKC be niobili/ed  so that works can be taken up In April and 
completed upto plinth level before rains to expedite construction .

BRC:
•  Site layout, plans have not been prepared.
•  Trial pit details have not been taken to identify strata m et available.
•  Tenders for construction o f  62 BRC were invited, response have been received for 47

BRC.
•  Tenders have been received on 10*̂  December, 1997
•  Decision on acceptance o f  lenders is yet to be taken by Stiite for recommending to

GOI.

jBflAPY ^  DOCy’AjCilAwiv,,
•• • -nonai
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Mission suggests that:

•  P re p a ra t io n  o f  site p lans, tr ia l  p its  to a sce r ta in  s tra ta  m et with be expedited  and  
com pleted  b e fo re  28'^ F eb ruar> , 1998.

• T e n d e rs  for BRC should  be eva lua ted  by State expeditiously  and  sanctions
ob ta ined  d u r in g  M arch , so th a t  w o rk  can  be s ta r ted  by I'* week of A pril.  1998
and  com ple ted  atieast up to  p lin th  level before  m onsoon sets in.

C R C ;
• 403 CRC targettcd to be completed by 3 1.3.1998 against 504 planned
• The delay is reported on account o f  de)ayed postings o f  JEs.

Toilet Blocks : 1066 toilet blocks to be completed by 31.3.98 against 1700 planned.

A dditional  C lassroom s: 36 classrooms to be completed by 3 1.3.98 against 330 planned. 
The delay is reported to be due fo delayed posting o f  JHs.

’*"\Jission suggests that:

Pti'^rcss slunihl no\\ be cxpcdttcd oi\ C RC's. loilet lUocks aiui luldilionai rooms .is 
prcscntlv S(i pci cctil M s arc i n  posilion ;ind ihcic is no other constramt.

D rink ing  W iiter Supply  : Tins luis iiol been taken up It is repi)rted that rates lot
^ d n n k in j ;  have been dceidcd and works would be taken up alter March. I99S.

Mission NUggvsts that:

•  W a te r  %upp(v w(irk« should be expedited  a n d  com pleted  along  >vlth I ollet Block 
< 'oit%(ruclion.

• ll chilli be cultured w herever  toilet b lock is cons truc ted  w a te r  supp ly  is p rov ided .
So tha t  toilet htockn can he im m edia te ly  put to usv a f te r  com pletion

Disirici wise at\alysis lor the civil works based on the n\rormatioii supplied by state is 
given in Table ‘status o f  civil works'.

(1) Bolnnglr
• 80 CRC are in progress against 80 provided in plan and 66  are targeted to be 

completed by 31.3.98.
• 12 additional class rooms are in progress, 10 are targeted to be completed by 3 ( 3.9S 

against 2(K) planned.
• 460 toilets arc targeted to be completed against 500  planned.
•  7 new school buildings for building less schools arc targeted to be completed by 

31.3.98 against 10 planned.
•  work in water supply and new schools is yel to be commenced.
•  Status o f  Repair works nol intimated lo Mission.



(2) D h en k an a l

•  30 CRCs largeied lo be completed against 48 planned.
•  216 toilets targets to be completed against 250 planned.
• 6  new schools for buildingicss school targeted to be completed against 10 planned.
• Work on water supply and new schools yet lo be siancd.

(3) G a ja p a th i

• 42 C R C ’s targeted to be completed against 48 planned.
•  8 additional classroom targeted to be completed against 10 planned.
• work on new schools yet to be started.

(4) K a la h a n d t

• 8 adifitional class rooms targeted to be completed against (>0 . pUu^ned.
• 270 toilets targeted lo be completed agaiiisl 60f) planned.
• 322 repair works tnrgeted to be completed.
• U new sclumls lor building less school targeted to beconiplelcti arainsl 10 planed

(5) KnyjiUiidii

• St) T K r  targeted lo be completed against HO planncil
•  10 ;uldit)ona) classrooms targeted to be completed against (>0 planned
• 1 20 toilets targeted lo be completed against 350 planned.
• 10 new scluH>ls U>r buildingicss schools targeted lo be completed against 11 planned,

(6) Stimbiilpur

•  No wi)rk taken up, only tenders lor URC invited and rceeivc<,l t>n 10 12

(7) Bftrgarh

•  No work taken up, only lenders for BRC invited and received on iO.! 2.‘>7.

(8 ) K e o n jh a r

•  185 C R C targeted to be completed against 200 planned.

Good efforts have been made to accelerate the construction o f  small civil works, looking
lo ihc progress observed, the targets can be completed by June 98. i f  STRICT monitoring
is done.

Progress achieved in new districts is appreciable specially in Keonjhar dislricls where 
185 CR C in progress are targeted lo be completed by 31.3,98 against 200 CRC planned



SELECTED AREAS REQUIRING IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND SUPPORT

• Consinicuon o f  BRCs yc\ remains ihc area o f  conccni as lenders rcccivcJ have lo be 
evaluated, sanctioned and work to be stancd by March end. so that at least works are 
conipleled upto plinth level by June 98 other wise, whole construction would be 
delayed and can only be started in Novem ber 19^)8.

•  Construction o f  new’ schools can not be taken up. till Micro planning and school 
mapping is complete, w'hich is mandatory to dccide location o f  school. Micro 
planning exercise is in progress in villages w here ncw’ schools arc lo be considered, as 
per infomiaiion given by Slate, exercisc will be over by March.

• Cost o f  execution is r e p o r te d  to he m o re  than  sanctioned  in the^p tan , and is
proposed lo be met by convergence. Quantification o f  such convergence is yet to be 
made and source o f  altemative funding decidal. till such tinic. some o f  Ihe works 
may have lo be kept m Abeyance. tv> avoid siluatioii o lW orks remaining m complete 
on account o f  non availability o f  funds.



SECTION 7 ; EXPENDITURE

Keeping in view the expenditure incurred in the first six months o f  the project (i.e.. April 
to September 1997) in the slate, the Joint Supcr\ ision Mission recom mended to scale 
down the 199^-98 approved outlay from Rs. 5476.34 lakhs to Rs. 2500.00 lakhs. The 
total cxpenduure in the 8 d isincis and SPO during April to Septem ber 1997 was Rs.
350.00 lakhs. It is heartening the note that in the last three m onths i.e.. October to 
December 1997. the expenditure has tremendously increased and in these three mouths 
the expenditure was in the order o f  Rs. 854,00 lakhs. Thus till December 1997, the total 
expenditure incurred in 8 districts and SPO was Rs. 1204.00 lakhs, which is about 48%  o f  
the total revised budget for the financial year 1997-98.

The latest data on districl-wisc expenditure pattern could not be m ade available to the 
mission. However, the information supplied shows expenditure till Novem ber 1997 as 
against the released aniouni. The following tabic presents the approved outlay for 1997- 
98. amount relea.Kcd .so far. expcndilure incurred till November and balance amoijiit lor 
all districts.

Expenditure
( Ks. in l.ikhs)

.StiiU'/DiNlricls A pproved  
Oiilhiy for

1 *W7-9S

Aitiininl 
Ht'IniM'il s<» 

liir

Kxpendituri* iipto Ni)vciiiher 97

An^oimt As "'n o f  
rclcusetl 
Amount

As ‘V„ i>l 
approved 

outlay
Hol.ingir
l)hcnk;in;>]
(>a)ap;)li

K(>H |<> 
1M<7S

^ ■ 45X 70"  ”

IS V2f.
I V) 7K ' 
115,'>i)'"

()4.I4
7T.S4' ’

U .99  
 ̂ 51 40

7, V)

49.48 42,67 10.90
Kulahandi 1070.70 U>7,(>3 54.9H 32.80 5 13
Rayagada 1003.03 IKI.45 12(1.04 66,16 11.97
Bargarh 374.83 95. 7K 77,66 81.08 20.71
Keonjhar 403.26 149.51 130.00 86,45 32.24
Sanibalpur 397.40 92.18 4.22 4.58 iXHi
Slate* 166.51 165.51 165,51 100 99.40
Total** 5476.37 1291.16 737.87 57.15 13.47
• Expenditure upto Dccembcr 31. 1097,
• •  The revised approved outlay is Rs, 2500.00 lakhs and expenditure till 31" Dccembcr is
1204.00 lakhs.

In O nssa  the amount approved for DPEP for the year 1997-98 was Rs.5476.37 lakh. Out 
o f  this amount only R s .l29 l  .16 lakh have been released till dale. As per ihc information 
supplied by State Project Ol'fice, the expenditure in eight districts till November 1997 
was Rs. 572.36 lakh while in SPO  the total amount o f  Rs.l65.5I was spent tilt Dccembcr



31. 1998. Thus out o f  lolal Rs. 1291.16 lakh released the amount spent is o f  the order o f  
Rs.737.87 lakh which is about 57 p e rcen t  o f  the released amount.

In the old district the utilization is highest m Rayagada district where about two-third o f  
the released amount was utilized till November 1997 while it is around one-third in the 
two districts Bolangir and Kahihandi. Among the three old districts the utili/aiion pattcm 
is quite impressive in two districts as it is 87 per cent in Keonjhar, and 81 per cent ni 
Bargarh while it is very low in Sambaipur (4.() per cent).

t

I f  one looks al ihc amounl utilized during firs! eight months o f  the financial year i.e. 
April-November. 1997 as against the approved outlay for 1997-98 the utilization pattern 
is quite poor. It ranges from just 1.06 per cent in Sambaipur to 32.24 per cent in Keonjhar 
district. Other district could utilize between 5 and 12 per cent o f  the approved outlay for 
the fmancial year. However, if we look at (he total for the districts and slate about 13.47 
per cent o f  the approved outlay for the year lVHlI-98 could bo utilized in first eight 
months o f  the fmancial vear.



SECTION 8 : SUPPORT FROM NATIONAL LEVEL

The State Project office, as per discussion with State Project Director and officials o f  
SIEMT. needs (echnical and professional support from ihc national level organisations in 
a feu areas. These are listed below :

Distance education

Teachers training

Textbooks development

Alternative Schooling

Early Childhood Care and Education

Civil Work

Capacity R^iilding in planning and management



SECTION 9 : POSITION IN RESPECT OF KEY ISSUES

Kev Points

I. G e n d e r  Issues

Present Status

(1) Gender co-ordinalor (Stale) 
and district Gender
Coordinators appointed

O bservation o f the Internal 
S u p en is io n  M ission
Training and inicr-staie \ isiis lo 
Mahila Samakhva States

(2) Orientation in W om en’s 
Issues for Training o f  Teachers, 
VECs and administrators needs 
strengthening

NCERT, M.S. personnel and 
N G Os could be involved.

(3) Mahila Samitis function in 
many o f  the districts, at the 
block level for ICDS Balwadis, 
Pulse Polio Scheme. Kishori 
Samriddhi Yojana and 
vocational training o f  women.

The existing Mahila Sam uis 
could be strengthened and new 
ones formed on  the MS paitcni. 
This would effectively covcr 
the four significant areas;
(1) ECE
( 2 )  P r i m a r y  1 -duca lJon

(l 'nrv>1mcnt  K c IciiIumi \  
O u a l i t y  M(»ni to tHig)

t3) Adolcsccnl I Jirls ! nitninn 
W(Mncns‘ I nipowcnm*!!! (Self

2. r c i u i i r r  I 'm in inu Integrated Packagc developed 
(S O P r ,  I 'i 'A and Joyful 
l.carning)

Image, Vocati(jftal [nutntty> 
cic.)
• Upgra<lalion tn Irih.it, 

(icndcr, I’CI!, Disablcil 
( 'hild coinponcnis

• ('oiistanl upgiadalion ol , 
training packagc, used on ' 
monitoring and supcrvisuM\ '

(Regional Instuutc o f  
Education, NCERT and local | 
resource support could be ! 
utilised)

Teacher Handbook developed IntegTdtion o f  Gender issues. 
ECE and needs o f  the Disabled 
children. (RIE. NCERT support 
could be beneficial)

Residential Training system Non residential modalities ; 
could be 'tried out to include 
more  women teachers. i

One State Training 
Coordinator present

M ore f>ersonncl in the area o f ; 
training required. ^

1
ii

Phasing reference to needs o f
the tribal child

Inclusion o f  attitudinal cthno- i 
linguistic and cultural issues [



related to teaching o f  the tribal • 
child.

Insufficient coverage o f  gender 
issues.

Upgradation o f  module in terms ; 
o f  needs o f  the girl child and

3. Pedagogical Renewal • Textbook Preparation
- Class I manuscripis ready
- Trialling to be done
- Ed.C IU  SCERT and DPEP. 
Kerala involved.

inio ihe curriculum.
- Textbook preparation work 
should be expedited.
- Involvement o f  N C ER T (NfE 
and RlE)and local resource 
organisations to be stepped up..

•  Training Package
modules on
- understanding children.
- Activity Based Teaching
- Teaching content Areas
- Teaching o f  SFGs
- Classroom Management.

• rcHchcr*  ̂ Handbook
( lujplcr on

i'xposuic 1(1 niM-i' 
appioachcs
• MuUigradc Teaching

('onliniH)us iimi
comprehensive evaluation 

Activity book for tcachcrs.
• Supplem entary Reading 

Matrriul
/\rcas. Scicncc language, 
slorjcs, poetry, great 
personalities.

Integration of:
•  Gender issues
•  Multigrade Teaching
•  More comprehensive

trealmeni o fS F G  needs.
ECE component lo he 
strengthened.
Chapters on
• ( icrulcr Issues
•  l ( T  1 i nk . i ^:cs

Sl Ci eoniponeiU lo he niaiU- 
more compi ehcns v e

• ScJtrng up o f  a comMuiicc t(» 
review uljhty and conlcnt level 
ol the hooks lor vatu»us levels 
ai the primary stage
- Trammg package could have a 
section on scnsitt/ ing  teachcs 
on proper modes o f  integrating 
supplementary and core content 
areas.

4. M edia
Com m unity
M obilization

and Awareness Campaigns
• MTA
• Shishu Melas
• Maa-Jheea (Mother-

Daughter Melas)
• DPEP Calendar made
• DPEP Diary prepared
•  Guidebook for Awareness 

Campaign made.

•  M ore extensive and 
focussed use o f  local lolk 
m edia like 'p a las ' required 
in the tribal areas

• VEC wom en m embers need 
more awareness inputs.

•  VECs to be m ade au ire o f  
the significance o f  retention, 
not merely enrolment.

•  Awareness about ECE need



2. Electronic Media

• Video cassciies made - 2
• Audio Cassette prepared -

3
• Hardware purchased.
• Video films on DPEP 

made.
Audio programmes on DPEP 
made.

Inleuratet) K.ducation • lEl) on pilot basiji m one 
block cach o f  the eighl 
DPEP districts.

and its salient features ; 
required.
Strong linkages to be 
established with SIET. 
ORISSA. NC ERT and 
CIET.
Review o f  already existmg 
programmes in SIET and 
identification o f
programmes for DPEP in:
a. Training.
b. Content Enrichment
c. Com m unity Mobilisation 
Radio broadcast o f  SIET 
p ro gram m es could be 
utilized.
Tcachcr training
programmes o f  SIf-T 
tclccast on Fridays could be 
utili/cd by DPI P ilislricts 
Sll I cixiUI be rajucMcd to 
iram the D l i r r  personnel on 
1-1 ;uul cotnpulcr !umUv;irc 
I'clcconfcrcncing can be 
n(ili/cd.
MIS computers could be 
uHcd through Piovision lor 
Inlcrncl connectivity for 
Icachcr training in an 
interactive tcxi mode.
Careful piloting before 
upscaling

• District headquarters 
blocks taken up.

•  Identification  as part o f  school 
m apping exercise.

•  intensive nioniioring
•  Ideniification o f  target group 

with special focus on the 
girl child

SRG constituted Training o f  master trainers
Training will be provided 
in phased manner

Judicious selection o f
.tcachers. lED tramed
teachers to be included. 
Appointment o f  3-4 
resource teachers at block 
level.

RIE to train master trainers. Comprehensive training



package to be developed
•  NCERT. N G O  support to be

sought
T r ib a l  Issues • Need based attitudinal • Careful m onitoring of

training follow-up
Bilingual primer in Sora Impact

primers.
evaluation of

Linguistic mapping C om m on words between 
Oriya and local tribal 
language will be identified

( tcn c ra l  O vcrv irw

• Further focus to improve 
tribal education

Implementation  
Project Structure

of

iiic implcnicntation oT (he 
progranunc has pickcd up in 
several activiiics such as BK(t 
training, (cachcrs (ranung, 
VliC' tranung, Iraming of  
(nbal (cachcrs and awareness 
building activities, civil works
Interview completed for 
recruitment o f  BRC 
coordinators. MIS staff in 
position. Required staff in 
SIEMT is in position.

•  Preparation o f  an Integrated 
package on community 
mobilization, AS and tribal 
issues.

•  Residential schools
exclusively for girl child

•  Appropriate NFE &. AS 
centre

• Scliool mapping iV 
niicroplanning

• V l 'C ’s role to crcaU- 
positive environment

• Well organised prc school 
system.

As per previous report 
Implementation has pickcd up 
in small civil works. BKC 
framing, teachcr training, Vl.C 
training, training o f  tribal 
teachers awareness buiUling 
activities.
Administrator statT appoints be 
expended
Procurement hardware for MIS 
needs to be expedited.

Programme o f  1997-98 The high priority items like 
Civil Works, training and 
community mobilisation have 
been programmed for 
implementation during 1997- 
98.

Though small civil works have 
picked up. cannot be completed 
as targetted BRCs and new 
school remain areas o f  concern. 
Training and community 
mobilisation program med for 
implementation in progressing 
satisfactorily.



Staffing

im plem entation
priorities

BRC

Necessary direction have been 
given to the State and District 
functionaries under DPEP 
about the urgent need for 
implementatioh o f  the plan in 
high priority areas such as 
Civil Works training and 
community mobihsation.

Key implementation challenge j  

is to focus the attention o f  staff ' 
on the largest need to accelerate 
the pace o f  implementation.

Priority item like Civil Works 
training and community 
mobilisation have been 
identified for implementation.
Govemmenl o f  India have 
clcarcd bidding documents.

Sm all Civil W orks

Promotinj*
M onitorinti
Kvaluation

Rcscurch
and

Priority for micro planning and 
school m apping needs to he 
addressed, so as to start 
construction o f  new schools.

1 h i s  l i a s  h c c n  d(Mic,

Tcaclicrs have been trained up 
lo collcci folklore from ihc 
Tribal comnuinilics. I-'or this 
two activities have been placed 
in AW P&B l ‘)97-‘>8. They are

1. Use o f  folklore in primary 
education.

2. 2. Preparation o f  
supplementary readers.

In 1998-99 the ibik tales and 
songs will be collected from 
Soura, Kondh, Paraja, Juang 
communities from the field 
and after co-opting it with the 
subjects, the supplementary 
readers will be prepared.

Preparing o f  site plans and 
fixing o f  construction agency lo 
l^«^^-addrcsscd on priority and 
completed before March 98 so 
that works can be complelcd 
upto plinth level before set o f  
monsoon,
ConiiTUimly fncniily manual has 
been prepared I raininy, o f  \ ' l  ( ‘ 
for civil constiiK'liDn. 
maintaining (>r accounts and U>y. 
book o f  activities al woik site is 

suggested (o be included a 
aUmgwHh training to V I C  in 
other fields
It was suggcslcil l!u»t 
supervision incclianisni needs lo 
be strengthened by involving 
third party evaluation



ITINERARY

! 17.1.98 Meeting wiih Stale Project Director 
Departure to Districts (in two teams)

T E A M  ‘A' : Visit to R ayagada  
and  G a japa t i

T E A M  : \  isit to D henkana l  
a n d  K e o o jh a r

Visit to Gobindpur primarv’ 
school to see a women 
Em powerment Programme 
Gengutia Gram Primary 
School Visited Awareness 
Programme and Toilet 
Construction

I8 .I.98 to Kayngadn
Visit lo 1 IV Aslu.un Primary 
School tcachcr Ir.tttiirtg 
progranunc.
l!x-lU)ard Priniaiy schot>l - 
MIS workshop
Shastri Nagar l*riniary School 

{'ivil Work ( lo ilc t ,  
AUihtional C'lassroom). 
Meeting with colIcctt>r and 
Dl'l  P S tair
Koihapcia Primary school • 
VIX' training CRC 
construction.
Dunduli CRC - PTA/MTA 
meeting.
Sikarpai CRC - Community 
Mobilisation, CRC Building 
Baladla Pry. School - Micro 
Planning cxcrcise.
Budaguda CRC - MTA 
Meeting, CRC Building 
Kolnora BRC - Tcachcrs 
Training and BRC site. 
Padmapur Primary School - 
CRC construction

Kalhagadaraht 
Tor Vnhai

• Visit to 
Scvashram 
( *orn cation

• Visit to i)P(), Dhenkanal to
visit construction o! MIS
Building I

• Visit to llaripadasi CKC ■ 
conslruclion and Interaction 
with V l’X'

Visit to  K e o n j h a r  |
I

• Visilcd a CR C con.sirucuon ai ;
Kunjipani and Tribal I
convention



19 . 1.98 •  Bodo chamlria pry. School - 
M TA /PTA  meeting and toilet 
construction.

•  BRC Tampraguda
•  Primary school Akusingh

V'isit to G ajapati District
•  Nalaghat - Civil Work and 

Teacher Training
• Adova - Civil Work and 

Teacher Training
•  Jhilki - Civil work on CRC
•  M ohana - VEC Training & 

C R C civil work

Meeting with the collector
and district officials
Visit to Dhatika village Bali
puse
Jhumpura W'omcn's
Convention
Visit to Narainpur Primar>- 
School VEC meeting 
Visit to Dhenkikota Primary 
School to see construction o f  
CRC building
Microplanning and school 
m apping training visited at 
Dhakotha Gram Panchayat

20.1.98

2 I . I . 9 H

•  Discussion with SPO  officials
•  Visit to SCERT
•  Discussion with SIEM T ofl'icials

•  Discussion with SPO officials
• Visit to s i rn
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